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Preppers Take 
Over Social Affairs 

All social activities, and th< 

campus as well, have been turned 

over to the incoming high school 

delegates, Oregon's students of the 

future. 
No house dances have been 

Scheduled; everyone is busy at 

playing host or hostess. The cam- 

pus is fluttering with delegates’ 
jibbons. 

• * • 

Fashion Show To 

Bp This Morning 
The most fashionable affair of 

the year is the style show, spon- 
sored annually by the Associated 
Women Students for the high 
school delegates, which will be 

held this morning at 11 o’clock in 

the Women’s building. 
Here is where beauty and fash- 

ion meet; but 

“We hate to disillusion you, 
But surely you must know 

■ All college girls don’t dress 

like this, 
Except when in a show!" 

Helen Chaney is general chair- 

Tnan for the affair; Alexis Lyle it 

In charge of models; Irma Logan, 
Jnusic; Frances Drake, properties; 
Petty Anne Macduff, programs; 
Marylou Patrick, stunt; Florence 

White, scenery. 
i- The clothes, which will be mod- 
eled, are those which fill out a 

•well-rounded day: trim sports out- 

fits, smart campus clothes, chic 

pfternoon frocks; long, clinging 
dinner gowns; evening dretts strik- 

ing enough to be classed as “crea- 

tions”; and brilliant, oriental 
lounging pyjamas. 

The mannequins are: 

Lounging robes- Marian Camp, 
Emmajane Rorer, Betty Davis, 
Lois Floyd, and Barbara Gabriel. 

Sports — Golf, Eleanor Lewis; 

McMorran & 
Washburne 

PHONE 2700 

New Early Spring 

Frocks 
Possessing All the Charm 

of the Advancing 
New Season. 

Actual 
$16.75 to $18.00 

Value 

A charming group of dresses 
—every one the last word in 

spring smartness. Lovely 
printed crepes that are beau- 
tifully made and that are 

fashion-right. You'll find 
dresses for daytime 
afternoon and informal 
dinner. In the new colors 
green, brown, black, wine, 
navy. Sizes 14 to 20 30 
to 40. 

Spring 
Style Points 
Cowl Necklines 

Peplnms. Flares, l’leats 
Fitted lliplines 

High-waisted Models 
New Sleeve Treatments 

Hell Cuffs 
Huff Sleeves 

Fur band Trimming 
Cnee Yokes 

Holeros 

$13.95 

SECOND FLOOR 

Mrs. Francis Mullins (formerly 
Miss Georgia Mae Upthegrove), 
whose marriage was an event of 

December 25. Mr. and Mrs. Mul- 
lins are now making their home 

in Eugene. 

riding. Olay Joy; tennis, Virginia 
Wheeler swimming, Julia Creech. 

Campus Myrtle McDaniel, Bar- 
bara Delschneider, Mary Luedde- 
mann, Jeanette Schultz, Peggy 
Sweeney, and Gretchen Winter- 

meier. 
Afternoon — Josephine William- 

son, Virginia Sturgis, Lucy Mar- 

tin, Marie Myers, Gwen Panton, 
and Elizabeth Gilstrap. 

Dinner dresses — Jane Stange, 
Elizabeth Wright, Eleanor Coburn, 
Bernice Congleton, Hester Hop- 
kins, Dorothy Illidge, and Jane 
Carson. 

Formal dress and evening wraps 
Elizabeth Strain, Sally Addle- 

man, Rosina Sutton, Margherita 
Hay, Dorothy Wade, Bernice Ber- 

kovich, Carolyn Haberlach, Adri- 
enne Sabin, and Irene Clemens. 

A. S. U. VV. Banquet 
Honors IMt-natcs 

The Associated Students enter- 
tained all high school delegates 
and advisers at a banquet yester- 
day in the men's dormitory. 

{Suit Brown Barker, vice-presi- 
dent of the University, was the 
main speaker of the evening. The 
toastmaster was George Cherry, 
president of the Associated Stu- 
dents. Other welcoming addresses 
were given by Madeline Gilbert, 
president of the State Girls’ 
league; by John Adams, president 
of the Association of High School 
Student Body Officers; and by 
Claire Vause, president of the 

High School Press association. 
Music was furnished by the Uni- 

versity orchestra under the direc- 
tion of John Stark Evans. 

Carol Wersehkul was general 
chairman for the banquet. Ellen 

Sersanous was in charge of deco- 
rations and had the tables charm- 

ingly arranged with tall, vari-col- 
ored tapers and flowers in pastel 
shades. 

Serving was done by Kwama 
ind Thespians, underclass service 
honorarles. 

Ten (liven For 

(Jirl Leaguers 
A tea for all Girls’ league dele- 

gates was sponsored by the Asso- 
ciated Women Students and was 

held In Alumni hall from ‘1:150 to 
"> :3U yesterday afternoon. 

Virginia Grone, chairman for all 
A. W. S. teas, was in charge. 
Maryellen Bradford arranged for 
he refreshments; Miriam Staff- 
ord for the music; Kwamas and 
Thespians for the serving. 

Katherine Column, Girls’ league 
president of the University high 
school, and Dorothy Davis, Girls’ 

league president of the Eugene 
high school, as well as two other 
officers from each of the schools, 
assisted. 

Those in the receiving line in- 
haled : Mrs. Charles Leslie 

Schwering, dean of women; Miss 
Conah Mae Ellis, of Spokane; 
Margaret Cummings, president of 
the A. W. S.; Constance Baker, 
Madeleine Gilbert, and Virginia 
Cooper of Grant high school, 
aewly elected president of the 
State Girls' league. 

• * » 

Theta Sigma 1’lli 
Honors W ith Tea 

Honoring women delegates to 
he press conference. Theta Sigma 
Chi, woman's national journalistic 
fraternity, entertained at tea from 
1:30 to 5:30 in the woman’s lounge 
if the Gerlinger building. Lenore 
Ely was in charge. 

* * • 

'lungrove-Hewitt 
Wfdding Solemnized 

Another faculty wedding to take 
place during the holidays was that 

of Miss Marianne Musgrove to 

Jack Hewitt, instructor in physi- 

Girls’ League 
Elects Officers 
For Next Year 

Virginia Cooper of Grant 
Chosen President of 

Conference 

Rig Sister Movement and 
Dress Styles Are Chief 

Topic of Talk 

Virginia Cooper of Grant high 
school, Portland, was elected presi- 
dent of the state organization of 

Girls' Leagues, at the annual elec- 
tion held yesterday afternoon. Ro- 

ma Confer of West Linn was elect- j 
ed vice-president, and Jack Hyslop 
of Corvallis was chosen secretary- 
treasurer. 

The Girls’ League conference 
started yesterday morning with a 

session held under the direction of 

Jessie Puckett, president of A. W. 

S. At this time the delegates were 

divided into four groups, about 20 

girls to a group. 
Topics Diverse 

Various topics for discussion 
were brought out in these groups, 
with the different members of the 

physical education faculty in 

charge. Athletics, girls' league pro- 
jects, the Big Sister movement and 

appropriate styles of dress were 

the topics discussed. Many help- 
ful suggestions on these subjects 
were advanced by delegates from 
the several high schools. 

Miss Conah Mae Ellis, dean of 

girls at North Central high school 

in Spokane, gave the main address 
at the afternoon session. She gave 

Jan inspirational talk, dealing with 

the way in which a girl should de- 

velop her life through personality. 
A. W. S. President Speaks 

Margaret Cummings, president 
; of the association of women stu- 

dents of the University, gave a 

brief summary of the activities of 

this organization on the campus. 
The A. W. S. entertained the dele- 

gates at a tea at 4 :30. 

I Points on finance, social activi- 
ties, and organization were brought 
up and the delegates given an op- 

portunity to give suggestions and 

reviews on them. 
This morning the woman’s ath- 

letic association of the campus is 

^giving an entertainment and style 
show for the girls’ league delegates. 

cal education. The ceremony took 

place at the home of the bride's 

parents in Kalama, Washington, 
\ on Christmas day. 

The bride was attired in a long 
blue chiffon gown and wore a veil 
of blue tulle. She carried a bou- 

quet of lilies of the valley, yellow 
roses, and sweet peas. ■ 

After a short wedding trip In 

! California, the young couple are 

| now making their home at 1841 
Emerald street. 

Mrs. Hewitt, who was a junior 
on the campus last year, is a 

member of Alpha Omicron Pi. 
The other facility wedding, 

which took place on December 13, 
was that of Miss Cornelia Pipes 

; to Louis Myers. 
* * * 

Town Girls Meet 
At Delta /eta House 

A meeting of the Town Girls’ 
i club was held at the Delta Zeta 
house Thursday afternoon. Louise 
Smart t, president of the club, was 

in charge. 
* * * 

Heads of Houses 
Lunch at Anchorage 

The regular heads of houses’ 

meeting was held Wednesday noon 

at a luncheon at the Anchorage. 

1 low times have changed,” 
sighs the old-fashioned per- 
son! Luckily times have 

changed in regard to wom- 

en's elothes. No more plan- 
ning ahead or tiresome "fit- 
tings." The modern girl 
knows she ean get a fetching 
frock for any occasion at— 

De n s mo re-Leon a rd 
1004 Willamette 

APPAREL FOR WOMEN 
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In^Concert Sunday 

Miss I>>na Belle Tartar, contralto, of Salem, who 
will appear in concert at the music auditorium 
Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock. The recital will 
replace tile vespers service, hut will lie free to the 

public. 

WHAT SHOW TONIGHT? 
Heilig — Saturday, "What a 

Man.” Sunday, A1 Jolson in 

“Big Boy.” 
McDonald — Saturday, Marie 

Dressier in "Reducing.” Sunday, 
Leon Errol, Stuart Erwin, Dick 
Arlen, Mary Brian in "Only 
Saps Work.” 

Rex — Saturday, “Phantom 
in the House.” Sunday, Ed 

Wynn, the perfect fool, in “Fol- 
low the Leader.” 

Colonial — Saturday, Gary 
Cooper in "The Spoilers.” Sun- 

day, with Saturday midnight 
matinee, "Hell’s Angels.” 

State Saturday, Lewis Stone 

in "Strictly Dishonorable” Sun- 

day, "Trails of Danger.” 

Cooper in Beach Bole 
A replica of the famous Six 

Above mine, one of the richest 
claims discovered during the days 
of the Nome gold rush, was built 
for the talking edition of Rex 

Beach's “The Spoilers,” starring 
Gary Cooper and playing its last 

day today at the Colonial theatre. 

“Hell's Angels,” the most ex- 

pensive, thrilling, and talked of 

movie of the year, will be the de- 

luxe attraction at the Colonial 

Sunday. It is the premiere per- 
formance for Eugene. Nearly 
three years in the making, and 

costing in excess of four million i 

j dollars, this lavish thriller of the 

war in the air, is far and above 

[ the screen sensation of the season. 

1 A midnight matinee tonight ush- 

ers in its first performance. 

I Marie and Polly at McDonald 

Marie Dressier and Polly Moran 

; are playing in their latest comedy 
riot, “Reducing” for the last time 

at the McDonald theatre today. The 

i film has kept the theatre’s audi- 

ences rolling in their seats for the 

| past four days. 

Fd Wynn Goes to Rex 

For the first time since the ad- 

vent of talking pictures, Ed Wynn, 
one of the best known comedians 

on the stage will be seen and heard 

when he opens at the Rex Sunday 
in “Follow the Leader.” 

Wynn, who has earned the so- 

briquet, “the Perfect Fool,” is seen 

in adaptation of the ripping farce 

comedy, “Manhattan Mary,” which 
ran many months on Broadway 
last season. 

McDonald Hooks Comedy 
“Only Sap's Work,” one of the 

popular more sophisticated types 
of talkie comedies, is booked for. 
showing at the McDonald Sunday. 
Included in the cast are Leon Er- 

rol, Ziegfeld star, Richard Arlen, 

Mary Brian, and Stuart Erwin, he 

of the sad funny face. 

Dennv in Comedy 
Reginald Denny is playing at the 

Heilig today for the last time in his 

latest comedy riot, “What a Man." 

Supporting him are a half dozen 

of the sleekest beauties of the 

screen. Denny is well at home in 

musical comedies, having starred 
in productions like “The Merry 
Widow,” on the stage. 

State Has Western 
Wally Wales, hard rider of the 

rodeo, anti lovely Virginia Brown 

are starred together in “Trails of 

Danger,” opening at the State the- 

atre on Sunday. The film is a typi- 
cal western, with plenty of bold 

bad cowboys and a dashing hero. 

Mystery at Rex 
Ricardo Cortez and Henry B. 

Walthall, both veterans of stage 
and screen, are appearing at the 

Rex theatre for the last time today 
in “Phantom in the House.” The 

film is a mystery play of the first 

rank, and includes all the thrills 

and horrors of the best Van Dine 

manner. 

A1 Jolson Opens Sunday 
Eugene filmgoers will have theii 

first chance on Sunday to see the 

popular A1 Jolson in his latest 

talkie-single attraction, “Big Boy,’ 
more tuneful, and filled with fun 

nier, brand new wise-cracks, thi: 

picture is one of the finest come 

dies of the season, and promises tc 

keep “mammy” Jolson on the higl 
plane of box office popularity h< 

now enjoys. 

Wesley Club To Be Led 

Sunday by Esther Lisle 

Wesley club services Sunday 
evening will be in charge of Esther 

Lisle, who will lead the discussion 

on the topic, “How Shall We Spend 
1931 ?” Wallace Campbell will 

have charge of the fellowship half- 

hour, beginning at 6 o’clock, and 

Vernon Wiscarson will have charge 
of the worship service. 

The Wesley group sponsoring a 

“Kid Party” last evening in the 

basement of the Methodist church. 

EMERALD SCOREBOARD 

(Continued From Page Three! 

games he rushes In a substitute 
I the moment he pleases. It would 

! be easy for the fates to decree that 

a man would play a great deal and 
still not be rewarded. 

Why Not Put It on 

Accumulative Basis? 
I don’t think football letters 

should be so plentiful that every 
man who went out for the team 

would get one. They wouldn’t 
mean anything in such a case. But 
I do believe that the time element 

should be entirely on a basis of 

accumulation. If such were the 
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case a situation as of one playing 
70 minutes and making a letter 

and another playing 67 and not 

making one as occurred this time 

would not happen. The way it is 

now it is just a matter of luck. 

Why not set a definite number of 

minutes, say between 60 and 80, 

as the border line, raising or low- 

ering it according to the number 

of games played each season? 

Newspaper Man \ isits 

Dick Neuberger, high school 

sports editor of the Oregonian, vis- 

ited the campus Friday night to 

cover the basketball game between 

Commerce high of Portland and 

University high of Eugene. Neu- 

berger was a guest at Zeta hall. 

Dr. Ella C. Meade 
OPTOMETRIST 

“Orthogon soft light lenses 
eliminate glare and 

distortion.” 

PHONE 330 
14 West Eighth 
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Don’t Forget 
MATINEE DANCE 

Today—3 to 5 P. M. 
—CAMPUS CLOTHES— 

Cocoanut Grove 
5-Piece Orchestra 50c T^iraiHifiDniHisnoriDinjnararrorsnnri^irorararaniJfnirriirriJfPRorafiiirafrDirJirjrar 

Refreshments Good Music 

Grille Dance—Lee Duke Cafe 
SATURDAY NITE 

Phone Reservations Early—549 , 

A nnouncing 
THE FAMOUS 

I 

Buster Brown Shoe Store 

Shoe Sale Shoe Sale 
Oxfords 

Pumps 

Straps 

Ties 

Brogues 

Every pair of Ladies’ 

Pumps, Straps and Ties 

go on sale— 

2 for 1 

Sale Starts Saturday Morning 

NOTE: 
This two-for-one shoe sale for women means this—you may purchase any two 

pairs of shoes in this store for exactly the price of one pair—you do not have 
to buy two pairs of the same style or price. If you do not need two pairs— 
bring- a friend and each get a pair. Sale starts Saturday. 

White Moire 
White Satin 
Black Satin 
Black Kiel 
Brown Kiel 

Genuine Snake 
Black Patent 

Black and Brown 
Calfskins 
Tu-Tones 

Spectator Pumps 
and Straps 

—Every Pair— 
2 for 1 

Buster Brown Shoe Store 
933 Willamette 

Sale Starts Saturday 


